Sociocultural and economic limitations often deprive individuals of the freedoms to make decisions regarding their lives, hindering development. This article presents the Framework for Enabling Empowerment (FrEE), a model that emphasizes the importance of psychosocial factors and the individual in accessing freedoms and promoting health, productivity, and sustainable human development. FrEE is theoretically based in Amartya Sen's Capability Approach. Explaining the synergy between the context, the person, and psychosocial factors, FrEE provides a strategy to achieve the expansion of individual choice and freedoms. The authors present FrEE and its relationship to Sen's theories and explain how FrEE makes the Capability Approach operative. Finally the authors draw on empirical program evaluations in Mexico to discuss FrEE's potential impact on the field of human development.
Introduction
Sociocultural and economic limitations often deprive individuals of the freedoms and capabilities to make decisions regarding their lives. Poverty, limited resources, political repression, and/or social marginalization limit the opportunities and freedoms that people enjoy. Amartya Sen 1 broke from traditional economics' view of development as GDP growth by reorienting the goal of development towards the expansion of opportunities and freedoms. In doing so, he created a new lens through which to view poverty and the theoretical basis for the Framework for Enabling Empowerment (FrEE) model for development presented in this article.
Economic factors are not the only factors relevant to poverty reduction and measurement: environmental, It serves as a theoretical explanation of how to empower individuals to take control of their lives and reduce barriers that exist for people to combat poverty and improve the conditions in which they live. It has been linked to a step-by-step strategy named Programming for Choice through which it has been and can be put into practice. 7 This article will present the theoretical basis of Programming for Choice and explain its utility in the field of human development. The work serves not only to summarize concepts laid out in Pick and Sirkin's Breaking the Poverty Cycle: The Human Basis for Sustainable Development, but also to present new data from recently implemented Programming for Choice initiatives in Mexico that demonstrates the applicability and contributions of the FrEE to the development field.
Giving aid or improving structural resources is not enough to combat poverty. Often, individuals who live in poverty do not possess the psychosocial skills necessary to feel they have control over their situation or to access existing resources such as schools or clinics. Psychosocial skills, also referred to as life skills, are defined as the personal qualities necessary to deal with everyday challenges and demands, and to develop positive behaviors. 8 Structural resources may be available but underutilized because of psychosocial barriers that prevent individuals from taking advantage of such advances in development. The testimony of a young woman in Panajachel, Guatemala shows how psychological factors can affect the success or failure of development initiatives:
The clinic is very close, but I don't like going there. It is for people that know how to ask things. I am ashamed of going there. Anyway, if I get sick that is fate, there is nothing I can do. It is much better to let fate decide than to feel ashamed of going there. 9 Without the necessary psychosocial skills, opportunities for improved healthcare or progress in education, employment, or comprehensive development often go to waste. Effective and sustainable development programs require individual change at the psychosocial level. By focusing on the person and behavior change, the FrEE approach fosters responsible citizens, students who participate in class, people who demand and exercise their rights, and those who utilize available social services.
Sen's Capability Approach addresses part of the problem by focusing on individuals' choices and freedoms and thereby expanding the traditional view of poverty beyond the lack of material resources.
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Poverty is also a lack of freedoms (of choice), and the Capability Approach conceptualizes it by considering the contextual factors, whether economic, social, cultural, or political, that limit the freedoms that individuals enjoy. The Capability Approach views the acquisition of human capabilities, or the substantive freedoms that one possesses, to be central to the ultimate goal of development: expanding freedoms.
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It forms the basis for the FrEE model and comprises three main concepts: entitlements, functionings, and capabilities. Entitlements are the things that a person has ownership over, and could be political, economic, or otherwise. They are a means to development, but not the end.
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Functionings, or "valued things for doing or being," and capabilities are the means by which freedoms are achieved. 13 Thus, the "capability set" a person possesses is defined by the diverse functionings, whether "doing," achieved through actions or behaviors, or "being," referring to characteristics of the individual, that a person is able to achieve. 14 The Capability Approach is an approach to development that uses capabilities, rather than economic indicators, as the means for measuring development. It helps explain the need to emphasize the person and her "capabilities" in development program implementation and evaluation
The Capability Approach, however, is simply a conceptualization rather than a framework for implementation. The creation of FrEE, "a psychosocial framework where investment in human capabilities and understanding individual needs is the point of departure," resolves this dilemma by making Sen operational from a psychosocial perspective and incorporating means for the expansion of psychosocial capabilities.
15
FrEE allows the Capability Approach to be put into practice to achieve concrete improvements in development.
The FrEE model shares several key concepts with Sen's approach: the person, the agent, and the agency. The term "person" refers to a "dynamic being that is capable of change in attitudes, thoughts, identity, and behavior," who as such is capable of benefiting from programs targeting behavior change.
16
The term "agent" goes beyond the ability to change to refer to a person who in fact "acts and brings about change." 17 Sen defines agency as the ability to define goals and act on them
18
; however, for the purposes of FrEE, the term "personal" is added to emphasize the psychological aspects of agency that include "the meaning, motivation and purpose which individuals bring to their activity."
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These three terms are fundamental concepts to Sen's Capability Approach and the FrEE model due to their focus on the individual. While a conception of freedom similar to that of Sen can also be seen from Brij Mohan, we have chosen to work from the thinking of Sen, whose more articulate thesis has led the way in economic development and been further developed by recent scholars. In order to foster the development of personal agency, FrEE's Programming for Choice strategy shows how strengthening life skills can be the basis for achieving sustainable behavior change.
FrEE provides a practical approach to development programming that focuses on the acquisition of life skills and the reduction of psychosocial barriers such as shame, guilt, and fear in individuals that cause a long-term impact on their lives, the lives of their families, and their communities through the development of personal agency and empowerment. By focusing on the importance of personal agency, intrinsic empowerment, and the real opportunities individuals enjoy, FrEE is a tool that can be used for the design and implementation of programs and policies for sustainable development. It argues and shows how behavior change that is intrinsic, in that it incorporates personal motivation and skills or tools for the individual to understand his or her entitlements and how to reach them, is more likely to be sustainable. The approach sees the individual as the principal agent for change, departing from a paternalistic development ideology that views the person as a passive beneficiary of the program, service, or knowledge rendered.
By behaviors. Fostering this sense of control in people who live in marginalized conditions and feel that their lives depend on external forces rather than on themselves helps to develop personal agency as part of the FrEE model. Control, along with life skills and knowledge, affects individuals' capacity for behavior change.
27
Lastly, self-efficacy, or one's belief in his or her ability to succeed or degree of control over thoughts, feelings, and actions, also facilitates or inhibits behavior change.
28
FrEE is based in six principles:
"People need to understand the ways they can overcome psychological and social barriers. Through this awareness, they become contributors to their own growth process, as well as of the social, economic, and political development of their communities.
To exercise increased choice in various domains, people need to have, and feel they have the competencies and knowledge not only to serve but also to demand rights and services.
Through the development of core competencies and the opportunities for reducing psychological barriers individuals needs are connected to the newly acquired competencies and opportunities.
People first begin to change behaviors in a few concrete situations and can subsequently expand their learning into new domains. This expansion develops through success in specific situations and a growing sense of personal agency.
As people's competencies are enhanced, they are able to create new contexts where choices are more likely to be made, actualized, and sustained.
Maintenance of personal change is necessary for sustainability of development." 
Distinguishing between Different Types of Empowerment in FrEE
The United Nations Development Program's 2005 Human Development Report notes that "empowerment of the poor is both an instrument to reduce poverty and…an aspect of poverty reduction." 30 However, success and sustainability depend on the type of empowerment employed. Central to FrEE is the distinction between external and intrinsic empowerment and their relationship to contextual factors and personal agency. External empowerment refers to a type of empowerment, where behavior is motivated by external factors including those of a material kind and those related to the pressure to conform to sociocultural norms. Intrinsic empowerment, conceptualized in FrEE, on the other hand is derived from a sense of freedom to choose and from personal agency, present in the individual. External empowerment (Figure 1) can be brought about through economic incentives or through more subtle changes in the "Context," such as the influence of laws, traditions, or sociocultural norms on an individual's behavior. Behavior can change du e to opportunities created at the contextual level, such as changing the law, building a new clinic, or providing access to clean water. Individuals may take advantage of these opportunities, resulting in a change in their actions and ostensible improvements in development, but it is unlikely that change will be driven beyond the given opportunity.
C t t Context
External kinds of empowerment are not sustainable because in the absence of the external force, the behavior change obtained is likely to diminish. Oportunidades in Mexico, for example, is a government-implemented social welfare program aimed to reduce poverty and empower people by providing subsidies in return for fulfilling targeted behaviors.
33
Oportunidades utilizes extrinsic empowerment to affect changes in behavior that are motivated by external factors, in this case, receiving economic subsidies. However, remove the monetary incentive, and the behavior change that occurred during the program is less likely to persist.
Conversely, intrinsic empowerment is a formula for sustainable, internally motivated change. 34 It is based on the development of individual tools of which the person takes ownership and therefore through a voluntary and personal process leads to new behaviors. Figure 2 presents the components that lead to behavior change, personal agency, and intrinsic empowerment. Context, shared by both Figures 1 and 2 , is an influential factor in all of its conditions, whether it is the level of economic stability that a person enjoys, or sociocultural norms such as gender roles that have been inculcated in members of a society over the course of their lives. Context also refers to changes (that may arise through governmental or other initiatives) in political, sociocultural, health, educational, etc. conditions that create either constraints or opportunities for development.
Person: The person represents the "characteristics that provide stability to the traits of the individual."
37
The person comprises personal agency, and personal norms and attitudes. Each of these concepts represents generally stable aspects of an individual that are changed only as a result of new experiences or actions.
38
Personal agency and later intrinsic empowerment are developed when changes in this component occur.
Tools to Address Situational Demands: This frame refers to an individual's ability to react to the situations they confront. It is in this stage of the framework that psychosocial skills and knowledge are acquired, and the tools to reduce psychosocial barriers are developed, in this way enabling behavioral change and, later, personal agency. The life skills include decision making, assertive communication, expression of feelings, and empathy; the barriers include shame, guilt, fear, and feelings of pressure to conform to sociocultural norms. These tools link to the development of autonomy, feelings of control, and self-efficacy, necessary for behavior change.
Behaviors: Behaviors refer to the actions of an individual; however, the frames represent two different processes in Figures 1 and 2 . Behavior in Figure 1 refers to actions produced by the context, thus enabling an external kind of empowerment, while behavior in Figure 2 describes a more complex process of behavior change and actions that result from using Tools to Address Situational Demands and reducing psychosocial barriers. As such, the behaviors achieved in this model are derived through a synergy of contextual factors and the internal processes in the individual, rather than promoted exclusively by an external contextual impetus.
The four frames of the FrEE model interact in a way that leads to the development of personal agency. Constraints (contextual and psychosocial) limit behavior change and function as what Sen terms Unfreedoms, while Opportunities represent what Sen calls Freedoms. Constraints and Opportunities alike may affect any level of the framework. For example, positive contextual developments would result in Opportunities, while negative contextual developments would result in Constraints. Similarly, Constraints could arise from the lack of skills and knowledge or Opportunities from the development of these. The positioning of Constraints and Opportunities on the outside of the figure indicates the role that the two can play throughout the process.
The individual is present in each frame and step of the process. The Context in which the individual lives influences the development of Tools to Address Situational Demands: contextual factors such as a nearby clinic or school, combined with a development program that targets psychosocial growth, result in increasing skills and knowledge and reducing psychosocial barriers to development. The arrow between Tools to Address Situational Demands and Behaviors describes how control, skills, knowledge, and means to reduce psychosocial barriers aid gradual behavior change. 40 The fourth arrow represents the Development of Personal Agency and shows how the repetition of behaviors leads to greater feelings of autonomy, control, and personal agency, and long-term changes in the person. The smaller circular arrows surrounding the Development of Personal Agency arrow depict how personal agency is deepened and new behaviors are achieved through repetition of this dynamic process.
Lastly, once the person has modified his or her personal norms and adopted personal agency as the lens through which he or she sees him or herself, a process of intrinsic empowerment that facilitates taking ownership of rights and converting them into entitlements takes place. This process explains how development programs based in FrEE achieve results beyond the program's targeted goals. Successful behavior change(s) and the development of personal agency encourage the individual to pursue other initiatives, and make positive changes in their lives and communities.
Making Sen Operational
FrEE turns Sen's Capabilities Approach into an operative framework for the implementation of sustainable development programs with a psychosocial, individual-centered approach. Figure 3 incorporates the Capability Approach into the FrEE model to explain the process of behavior change, personal agency, and intrinsic empowerment development. 
Contextual Opportunities

Contextual capabilities
Context
A component of the capability set in the form of opportunities; allows the conversion of commodities into entitlements and the expansion of future capabilities FrEE makes Sen's Capabilities Approach operational from a psychosocial perspective. FrEE broadens Sen's concepts of freedoms and unfreedoms to include psychosocial factors in addition to the contextual factors emphasized by Sen. FrEE's Capability Set is comprised of the frames Context, Tools to Address Situational Demands, Person, and Intrinsic Empowerment. The Context refers to Sen's original Capability Set. The individual capabilities that lead to behavior changes (in Sen's terms, to doing functionings) are included in FrEE through the Tools to Address Situational Demands. Actual and perceived success in these doing functionings enhance personal agency (agency in Sen's terms), thus enabling sustained change at the person level (being functionings in Sen's approach). Programs based in the psychosocial and contextual factors of FrEE are designed to enhance opportunities, or freedoms, and reduce constraints, or unfreedoms. As in Figure 2 , the location of "Opportunities-Freedoms" and "Constraints-Unfreedoms" on the outside of the diagram indicates their influence at all levels of the framework.
The Behavior frame is thus a result of the variables in the individual's Capability Set (an individual's ability to reduce psychosocial barriers, level of agency, ability to take advantage of contextual opportunities, etc.) and gives meaning to Sen's doing and being functionings. In turn, the Behavior frame affects the Person; the individual converts doing functionings, or actions or behaviors, into being functionings, stable characteristics of the person in the FrEE model. FrEE explains the transition from actions and behaviors to changes in the person through the process of personal agency development. Personal agency is also an added being functioning to the Capability Set due to its power to drive behavior change in other areas or, in Sen's terms, realize future functionings. Sen's "entitlements," or the things an individual feels he or she has ownership over, are expanded as the sense of personal agency leads to developing intrinsic empowerment, allowing one to impact and feel ownership over contextual opportunities. Therefore, the development of intrinsic empowerment can be understood as an individual's ability (relying on psychosocial capabilities) to convert contextual opportunities into entitlements.
FrEE's Impact on Development
Any progress in development, even large-scale progress, relies on the individual. FrEE's focus on the individual aims to bring about changes in specific, targeted behaviors as well as personal agency and intrinsic empowerment that contribute to development goals. 42 Programming based in this approach, termed by IMIFAP as Programming for Choice, fosters development based in choice and "individuals 42 Pick and Sirkin, Breaking. having the capacity to decide and act on their decisions." 43 Juana, a middle-aged participant in the "I want to, I can … care for my health and exercise my rights" program in Lempira, Honduras, explains how Programming for Choice helped her develop a sense of personal agency:
I have more life options…there are always things that require me to think and work outside of the box, now I can confront many of those because I believe in myself and I can think by myself. When you count as a person you feel you count for everything else and you want to do more. When you do not count as a person like before when we only counted for the government because they wanted to use us for their politics or our husbands to use us to serve them or our children to care for them, I did not feel I counted. Now I do. Counting means you are important, you can believe in what you believe without having to ask others if it is okay … you count simply because you count, not because you do something … and that makes you feel important, free, and intelligent. 44 The testimony of Ximena, a middle-aged field worker who participated in the Programming for Choice program "I want to, I can…prevent cancer," also demonstrates this individual-level change and its potential to impact others: I used to feel agachada; I always kept my head down. I had no right to look up or to ask questions. I was an agachada. Now I can look straight up, and I can ask … I am just as valuable as anyone else. And many others have learned from me. My daughters' lives are very different from mine. I talked to them many times after the course and they talked to their friends. It was like a chain that helped change things. 45 Evaluations of IMIFAP programs quantify the success of programs based in FrEE in developing life skills, personal agency, and intrinsic empowerment in program participants. The following quantitative evaluation results of IMIFAP programs demonstrate the measured impact of Programming for Choice in achieving positive change at the individual level, and give new weight to the applicability of the FrEE model to achieve development goals.
In 2008, IMIFAP carried out an evaluation of a national project to measure changes in agency and empowerment. The program was carried out with an agency of the Mexican Ministry for Social Development (SEDESOL) whose mission is to improve nutrition of children under five and pregnant and breastfeeding women in Mexican families living in poverty. The government provides food subsidies and health-education workshops to these families. To improve the quality of services rendered by SEDESOL personnel, the agency partnered with the University of Aguascalientes and IMIFAP to implement the program "Training Model for Social Orientation and Promotion" based on IMIFAP's FrEE model.
Personnel in 31 cities in Mexico participated in the training "I want to, I can…care for my health and exercise my rights" on life skills, nutrition, and hygiene. In the following months, SEDESOL personnel replicated the training within the communities where they work. IMIFAP measured their personal agency, intrinsic empowerment, life skills, perceptions of gender equity, and health knowledge before they attended the training and after they replicated it within the communities.
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Training of local facilitators and the replication of training with the target population are common to all Programming for Choice programs for two reasons. The training and replication module increases the development of personal agency and empowerment of participants through repetition, making them more likely to continue replicating the training beyond the program implementation period. Secondly, by training local facilitators, development programs are sustainable in the sense that participants gain skills and knowledge that allow them to be selfsufficient and the program continues long after the government or organization has concluded program activities.
The evaluation of the above program generated promising results regarding the use of Programming for Choice to engender agency and empowerment in individuals as a building block for development. Positive results were found with regard to health knowledge, life skills, and agency. The study demonstrated the following changes at a national level after just three months: 4% increase in general knowledge of hygiene, 5% increase in assertive communication, and 4% increase in problem solving in participants less than 40 years old. The study noted overall improvements in personal agency measured through assertiveness, internal locus of control, external locus of control, autonomy, and agency at work. The study demonstrated a 5% increase in assertiveness of participants and a 3% increase of internal locus of control or the feeling of control over participants' lives. It also found a 3% improvement in diminishing participants' perception of the control that external factors such as luck have over their lives. Generally, psychological and behavioral change occurs gradually and over a five-step process that includes accepting the need to change behavior, learning or adopting a new behavior, a period of time in which both the old and new behaviors are maintained, eliminating the old behavior, and, finally, maintaining the new behavior.
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As a complex behavioral process, the acquisition of life skills, personal agency, and empowerment takes significantly longer to fully manifest than the acquisition of knowledge. As such, the 3% increase in intrinsic empowerment of the personnel measured directly after the replication phase of the project demonstrates the efficacy and success of Programming for Choice. With the continued replication of the program in communities, the psychosocial skills, sense of personal agency, and intrinsic empowerment obtained should improve with time as program contents are reinforced through repetition.
Evaluation of a similar comprehensive community development Programming for Choice implemented in the Mexican states of Hidalgo and Chiapas between 2002 and 2008 showed that female participants increased the perceived control over their lives and health by 5% more than the control group, and also increased knowledge and improved behaviors related to nutrition and reproductive health. 51 Likewise, IMIFAP Programming for Choice implemented with primary school children in Chiapas, Mexico from 2008 to 2010 demonstrated that children improved their self-confidence by 11%, their grades and motivation, as well as their ability to solve problems, communicate effectively, and manage emotions compared to children in a control group. In an area with particularly high school drop-out rates, 87% of the participant group continued on to secondary school while only 68% of children in the control group did so.
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The majority of IMIFAP's research and empirical findings have been conducted in Mexico, where a recent study showed that 70% of a sample representative of the national population has low levels of personal agency. 53 Nevertheless, FrEE is cross-culturally replicable in any area where low levels of personal agency prevail. Through its focus on individual change and reducing psychosocial barriers to development rather than simply providing information or services, FrEE is widely applicable across a range of development related topics, from health and education, to citizenship and productivity. FrEE reflects Sen's focus on the common need to expand choices, and provides a common means-a model for program development-through which this can be achieved.
Conclusions
The conceptual framework and the model for development programs presented in this article attempt to cover the gap that exists within development theory with regard to the human factors and the practical implementation of programs for sustainable development. They can serve as a guide for non-governmental organizations, governments, and international agencies alike in the design and implementation of development programs. By enhancing the human basis for development, FrEE, adopted and implemented at the large scale, has the potential to revolutionize human development.
FrEE and the functional model for human development programs based in FrEE, Programming for Choice, turn Sen's expansions of freedoms approach into a practical method of achieving sustainable human development. In Sen's approach, people are seen "as choosers rather than actors," and the approach places "too little emphasis on skills and functionings" and "too much on freedoms." 54 FrEE addresses this criticism of Sen by focusing on the power of choice and opportunities that individuals have as well as life skills and behavior change as factors for achieving personal agency. As such, "FrEE goes beyond Sen's abstract notion of freedoms to address concrete actions in economic, legal, educational and social contexts." 55 Individual change through FrEE affects development at the community and societal levels. At the individual level, personal change can be replicated with others and eventually leads to changes at the community level. By enhancing personal agency, people not only increase their personal achievements and improve personal characteristics, but also feel empowered to make contributions and engender change within their families, institutions, and communities. Programming for Choice has achieved these types of large-scale results that go beyond a given program's scope. Results include the organization of peer-support groups for domestic violence and substance abuse, meetings between local representatives and community members, and negotiations with local authorities to improve roads, access to water, and healthcare in the community. These are just a few examples of the progress that can be achieved by empowering individuals through the FrEE model.
FrEE programs also have the potential to be scaled up, making substantial improvements in human development achievable on a national and international scale. At the institutional level, FrEE can be scaled up in terms of program implementation because of the common base in life skills and reduction of psychosocial barriers regardless of the thematic focus of the development program. Implementing and scaling up programs based in FrEE within marginalized communities across the globe will significantly advance human, social, and economic development. The summation of the work submitted by Pick and Sirkin 56 along with new program evaluation results of the implementation of the FrEE model presented in this article serve to reiterate the potential of the FrEE model to make a significant contribution to development and poverty reduction on a grand scale. 55 Pick and Sirkin, Breaking, 112. 56 Pick and Sirkin, Breaking. 
